Don’t have the time or travel budget to get yourself and your colleagues high-quality training?

Experienced trainers will come to your site and provide customized, on-site excipient training!

On-Site Topics include:

- Requirements of ISO 9001, EXCiPACT ISO 9001 GMP and GDP Annexes, and ANSI NSF/IPEC/ANSI 363 Excipient GMP Standards
- Excipient Quality Risk Management and Risk Assessment
- Quality by Design for Excipients
- Customized workshops for pharmaceutical users: supplier qualification

Or propose a topic that is critical to your business!

On-site training offers:

- Content that’s important to YOUR company
- Ability to discuss real-life situations and questions in a company-confidential setting
- Travel cost savings for training attendees
- Travel time savings for training attendees

IPEC-Americas presenters and trainers are:

- Subject Matter Experts → Years of experience in excipients
- Active IPEC-Americas Members → Well-informed on the most up-to-date issues affecting excipients
- Experienced Presenters/Trainers → Providing professional, engaging content, delivery and interaction

Compare 3-day workshop fees for off-site and on-site

- Off site: $1,850 IPEC-Americas members company employees / $2,250 Non-members
- On site: $19,900 for up to 20 member company participants / $22,500 Non-members

Contact the Excipient Learning Lab to request a training proposal at 571-814-3449 or ipecamer@ipecamericas.org

Here’s what past attendees say about IPEC-Americas On-site Training

“...I found the training very valuable, and I expect that I will use the resources provided on a frequent basis” (Major Midwestern excipient manufacturer)

“Great training course – very applicable & timely…” (Large pharmaceutical company)

“The instructors were both very knowledgeable and delivered the information in a clear and understandable way” (West-coast biopharmaceutical company)

“The real-world industry examples were very helpful to put topics in perspective” (Major east-coast excipient manufacturer)